
Docision No. ------

In ~e Mutter ot the Application ot ) 
C:a:ARL:ES A. liA,1"D, doing 'bus1ness 0.3 ) 
!~rvILLE STAGE CO~~~ to diecont1nue) 
o~erat1on ns a common carrier tor the ) 
tr~sportation of I1ve Stock betwoen ) 
B~ersfield and KernVille, California ) 
and intermediate po~ts. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

o PIN ION 
~ ........ -----

Application No. 22835 

L~ t~s application Charles A. Han~, ~oingbuo1neos no 

Kernville Sta.ge CompDXl.Y, requests authority to c.oe.ndontne trans

portation or livostock between Baker~!1eld and Kernvillo and inter-

~ed1ate pointe ~~ tor a revocation of the oporativo right thore~or. 

~he right 1nvolveo. "1':3.::: created 'by Decizion 1~0. 17888, 

dated Janu~ry 12, 1927, which authorized Chnrles A. Hand xad ~. A. 

Fll.gi·~t to operate 0. service tor the transportation of pa.ssenger::, 

'baggago and property 'betwocm Bakersfiold and Kornvil1e, and by 

Decision No. 22816, dated August 28, 1930, wbicn authorized Hand 

and Pugi tt to establish So like service between \!nix and. lea.bolla 

and. intermediate points a3 an extension and. enlargement or their 

right 'between Bakers~ield ~d Kornville and intermediate points. 

Subsequently" by DeCision No. 22842" dateo. September 8, 1930, 

CbArlc~ A. H~d, ~pplicant herein, acquired solo ow.ners~p ot tho 

o.toro5a.1d right. 

As just:tticntion tor tho ~uthority sought, applic~t 

allogcz th~t L~ order to comply with the Co~ssionTz deCision 

whiea prescribes rates, rules nnd regulations covering tho trans

portat~o~ of livestock it would be necess~-y tor ~pplicant to amend 
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his tariffs Vlhl!.eh would ento.~l a cons1clera'ble oxpense; that app11-

e~~t has not in the past transported liveetock nor ~ad any roquost 

theretor and. is not now in 3. po::it1on to transport livestock 'becaueo 

of n lack 01' suitable equipment; tnat tho trAnsport~t10n of livestoek 

is a speci~lized sorVice which requires :pee1~1 equ1p.oont togothe~ 

'.':i"tb. a 'thorough knowledge ot tho h:lnd11ng 01' such traffic; ana. that 

c.ny tOo::-1!! amond.:lonts which applicant is now l"ocr,lired. to make to 

conform to ComQiss10n rate or~ors governing the transportation ot 

livestock would moroly result in a usoless and unwarr~ted expen-

d1 turo of app11c$Zlt':3 tunas thereby 1nc:roasing a.pp11ca.nt f $ cost ot 

ope=ations on trnttic nor=ally handled and placing an undue burden 

on s-ucll traffic. 

:C.o.1s is not a matter roquir1ng a p'l,!'c11c hearing a.nd. wo 

a=e ot the opinion that the request is in tho public 1ntorect a.nd 

it will accordingly be granted. 

Ol\DER 
--.-,~-

Good cause o.ppeo.r~ng, 

I~ IS ORDE:'..m tho.t Charles A. Hand. is ~ore"oy authorized 

to uiscontinue tho tranopo~tatlon of livestock between Bnker~!~eld 

and KernVille ~d 1nter.mod1~te points and botween Isabella ar~ Onyx 

and intormediato pOints, and 

tr~spo~tat~o~ of livestock botwoon oaid point: heretofore created 

b7 Docisions Nos. 17888, ~tod Janua~l 12, 1927, Z28l6~ dsted Au

oJSt 28, 19S0~ and ~2S4Z, d~ted September 8, 193O, is hereby revoked 

and .9."'mUlled.. 
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TAic order is ~ubjoct to tho follow~ condition: 

A~p11e~t shall publish snd tile 1n its tariff 
with1n thirty (30) days from the offectivo date 
horeo! and on not less th~ ten (10) days' notico 
to the Commission and tho public, a cancellation 
of tho rates for the service herein authorized 
to be discontinued and abandoned. 

X-ne effectiv~ date of this order shall be tho dato heroot. 

Dated at San ?r~~¢1SCO, Ca11tor.n1a, thi~ 

July, 1939. 
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